PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Information Sheet
Must come to class the first day in complete Uniform, with textbook prepared for class.

Course Overview:
This is a 204 hour long course which includes information necessary to successfully pass the National Pharmacy Technician Certification Board Examination (PTCE).

Topics:
Lecture & laboratory to include - Federal laws / regulations, conversions/calculations, dosage forms/routes of administration, drug information references, prescription processing, over the counter medications, hospital pharmacy, repackaging/compounding, aseptic technique, pharm stock/billing, medication safety/error, body system review / anatomy/physiology/pathophysiology, classification of drugs, microbiology & chemistry. CPR class and Certification Exam.

To Register:
YOU MUST BRING ALL THE ITEMS BELOW TO REGISTER & Make copy for self
___ Original Driver’s License or State Issued Identification Card
___ Social Security Card or Passport
___ High School Diploma or GED
___ Completion of Career Focus class with copy of Work Key Assessment Scores

First Day of Class text/uniform:
___Pharmacy Technician textbook: Pharmacy Technician Principles & Practice can be purchased at College bookstore
___CPR textbook can be purchased at College bookstore
___Scrub Jacket Red by Cherokee Brand only # 4350
___White top can be worn under jacket or can wear Scrub top in Red by Cherokee # 4700
___Dark slacks (dark navy, black or dark brown only) no jeans
___Dark Shoes (dark navy, black or dark brown) no sneakers

COST: Course: $180.00 + Lab Fee: $10.00 + CPR Card Fee $7.00 + Insurance: 2.50 = $199.50

Further questions please call 910-755-7378
Additional information go to BCC website under Continuing Education,